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DEEDS FILED

Evie C. G raves to  Mrs. J .  L. 
Moore Johnson lot in Pidcoke ad . 
dition $1250.

H. C. Galloway to H. E. C raw , 
ford and w ife N Vi lot 6, block 
15. New Ad Gatesville, $3000.

Jim  W alker to Wm Wiese, lot 
in Oglesby $4,575.75 

Gerel Lee H arrison to Effie 
Yows Hinson and M ary E. Mason, 
50 by 90 feet out of block 29, 
GatesvUle, $3600.

Lois Hamilton and husband to 
L uther A. P rue tt and wife, L ot| 
near Mound, on J . Leehin survey, I 
$2500.  ̂ i

Nellie Sum m ers and others to 
Thom as J . Jam es, lot on E. N or. 
ton survey near Gatesville $70.

------------f ) - 0

MARRIAGE LICENSES

M ember of The Assoeiated 
Press, Texas Press Associa- 
tion. National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.

NUMBER 76

Bailey McCallister 
Makes Record In 
Meridian Tournament

Jam es A rthur Browning and 
Mrs. B irdie Ozella Bird.

Raymond R. Lehrm ann and 
Miss Bobbie Jo  Smith.

Howard H. Boucher and Doris 
Gene Anderson.

------------ 0-0— —
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  S traw  took 

Jack ’s brother, Henry, to Austin 
SuTMiay w here he entered the 
University of Texas for the year.

Mrs. O. Z. Wilson of Evant was 
a visitor in  Gatesville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Leeson, Jr., 
and sons, John  and Kirby of Abi. 
lene visited here briefly this 
week end  enroute home from 
Southw estern University George, 
town where they took them to 
en ter school.
m.

In the recent M eridian Base, 
ball tournam ent, Bailey McCallis. 
ter, form erly of the W hite Hall 
community really hcung up a 
good record. He now lives in 
Brownwood.

H ere’s w hat the M eridian T ri
bune says about his record; “Most 
valuable player aw ard w ent to 
McCallister, the slugging De Leon 
outfielder who was called in from 
the outfield to finish pitching 
three of De Leon’s four games.

“McCallister collected 3 singles, 
4 tripples and a home run, m ak. 
ing 8 hits in 20 trips for a batting 
average of .400, a t the same time 
batting in 7 runs.

“He handled 16 chances with 1 
error for a fielding average of 
.937, and struck out 35 opposing 
batters, as a relief hurler.”

Ain’t bad, we’d say!
• 0-0' ■ -  

Boosters Club To Meet 
Tonight: Election 
O f Officers Up

Tonight at the City Hall, mem. 
bers of the Booster Club, who 
have already received cards from 
Secretary Jack S traw , know it, 
b u t m ight forget it, are urged to 
be there about 7:30, for the first 
m eeting of the club recently.

President Rabón Balch says 
they’ll name new officers and lay 
plans for the coming year’s foot
ball season.

There's a story behing it. Long 
years ago, a Mr. Saunders had a! 
first shipm tnt of dishes shipped j 
to Coryell County via the St. j 
Louis Southwestern Railway, or-j 
dinarily knoWn as the Cotton Belt 

These particu lar dishes w ere 
sold or ordered by a num ber of 
the old pioneer families. There 
are still some around, and in the 
NEWS window, a r e  samples 
which were brought in by Mrs. 
A. C. Schloeman.

The Coryell County Historical 
Society is trying to collect a t least 
one full set of these dishes. When 
you’re in town, look a t these, and 
if you’ve any pieces like these 
you can leave them  a t the City 
Hall or the News office and a r . 
rangcments will be m ade to place 
them  in the museum along w ith a 
large num ber of o ther things w ith 
Coryell County Historical signif. 
icance. I

------------ o-»— -------
Fair-Acade Due Here 
Today: Advertisea 
Temple Expoaition

Five large buses and several 
accompanying automobiles w i l l  
visit Gatesville Septem ber 16 as 
an advance squadron publicizing 
the Central Texas Fair.

Included in the Fair Caravan 
will be 150 Temple business and 
professional men and, because of 
having to visit 49 other towns 
during the 4.day tour, the visit 
here will necessarily be short.

A special orchestra w ill be $- 
long to  furnish entertainm ent and 
according to Central Texas Fair 
Officials, there will be many a- 
mong the “fair.acade” who will 
distribute free novelties of the 
rubber balloons pencils, caps, etc. 
variety. Kiddies in  the towns 
along the right-of-way w ill prof, 
it most. ,

Citizens of Gatesville are urged 
to greet these Fair boosters, local 
officials point o u t

Central Texas F air bas already 
received m any entries from  Gates 
ville and this sscction of the 
section of the state, contributing 
toward the more than  10,000 en . 
tries competing for the $9,000 in 
cash aw ards for the agricultural 
and livestock exhibits.

During the firs t two days of the 
Fair, which opens Sept. 23 and 
closes Sept. 28, a Horse Show will 
be featured and the  last focr days 
will be enlivened w ith a rodeo. 
Roy Acuff and hft Smoky Moun
tain  Boys will show twice daily 
during the six-day Fair. ,

— ..........  0-0 --------------- —

W aco Lions Here At 
Lions Club With 
President Loinard

r o o A r s - - 7 A

E V E N T S  by
The Byli/ie of 
Dependability

Dominican Republic Withdraws Minister
__ t/P)__

l.AKl: SUCCESS, N. Y. Sept. l.S. (/P)—The Domini
can Republic today announced the withdrawal of its Min
ister from Madrid in compliance with the 1946 United 
Nations Assembly recommendation slapping the Franco 
Tiegime in Sf>ain. That left Argentina the only member 
that has not complied.

■ — —o -------------
REVOLT IN PRAGUE NIPPED IN BUD

PRAGUE, Czechslovakia, Sept. 15. (/P)— The state of 
Slovakia said today it had nipped a plot to overthrow 
President Eduard Bennes' Czechslovakian government' 
and assassinate him. It said 80 ring leaders had been 
arrested.

FOUR NATIONS OKEH ITALIAN TREATY

PARIS, France,'Sept. 15. Britain, France, Ru^ 
sia and the United States deposited instruments in ratifi
cation of the Italian Peace Treaty with the French Gov
ernment today ; fixed Midnight GMT 6 p. m. GST as the 
official hour beginning Peace for Italy.

Representatives of the same countries assembled at 
Moscow deposited instruments pertaining to Finland, 
Hiingairy, Bulgaria, Romania, on which the effective
was 8 p. m. 11 a. m. CST.

________ o-------------
Voluntary Rationing, Says Federal O fficial

WASHINGTON, D. C , Sept. l5. (/P)— Undersecre
tary of Agriculture Norris E. Dodd said today voluntary 
rationing of food in this country appearsdo be the only 
way to avert famine abroad, and prevent the collapse of 
friendly European Governments. He suggested house
wives might perhaps reduce the purcha^ of livestock 
products; and farmers reduce grain-fed livestock.

WINDSTORM SLASHES CLARKSVILLE

CLARKSVILLE, Sept. 15, (/P)— A whirling wind
storm ripped through Clarksville early today, smashing 
several plate glass window's, damaging roofs and awn
ings.

- 0- 0-

Tom Post Thomson has com. 
menced his work at A & M Col. 
lege. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Thomson.

--------------------0 - 0— —

News Funnies a re  the best yet!

W ednesday noon, Wacons of 
tha t city’s Lions C lub will be here 
to eat w ith the local Lions.

Heading the  party , w ill be 
G ardner Lennard, President, Sec
re ta ry  Paul Darwin, tail tw ister 
A. W. Clark.

Last week, a delegation from 
the Gatesvilie Club headed by 
R. M. Arnold entertained in Waco 
and Tom Clari, prom inent Cali, 
fornia Juven ile  delinquency au
thority, who is visiting near P earl 
delivered the m ain address. Rev. 
J. W. Sprinkle, pastor of the 
First M ethodist Church, Gates
ville delivered the invocation.

A musical team headed by 
Band Director Lafayette Lam fu r. 
nished the music a t last Wednes
day’s luncheon here, and was as
sisted by Elaine Johnson, Curtis 
Morgan and Billy Haase.

f ,  ' , \ f

at.  ̂
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M aster Sgt. and Mrs. John M. 
Barksdale of G ladewater, Texas, 
who missed connection in geattle , 
Wash., last month when she .sailed

ing, finally reunited in Seattle, 
They are shown a t Lawton 
afte r her ship returned. (A. P .
Wirephoto.)

Speeding ihromglk mm lnlerMetfeN «top $tgm, m m  o f tke te  ártvert 
**tUé*¿ f i t h  mnothet car. Tk* forta  •§  tka  ermak •n langled  tk* lwo 
*mr» mtd ikey  tkldáad togatkar aataa* ika iateréettian and tlam m ed  
imta m ttama malí. B a tk  dHaar$ mmd m pattenger mata kllled, iwa mera 
aarlaatly la farad. Natlaaai Caataraailaa Baraau raparla ikai diare* 
gMrd a f tra0ia aamtral daaicaa rmmka ik trd  aa m tmmaa a f daaik la raoiat 
aakiala acaldamta.

Baby boy, bom  Septem ber 9, 
1947 a t 7:25 p. m. to  Mr, and 
Mrs. Cecil Williams of 311 P ark  
St. Gatesville.

Baby boy, born Septem ber 13, 
1947 at 4:49 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Wood of Rt. A, Copperas 
Cove.

Baby boy, bom  Septem ber 15, 
1947 at 8:55 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Smith of 511 Saunders St.

Baby girl, born Septem ber 12, 
1947 at 7:10 a. m. to Mr and Mrs. 
Travis Carroll of Pearl.

Baby boy, bom  Septem ber 12, 
1947 at 10‘40 p. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Glenn, Gatesville

-------------- 0-0--------------
EARL HUDDLESTON WAS 
IN HILLSBORO AT STATE 
DEMOCRATIC MEETING

NO ADVERTISING!

Earl Huddleston, Oglesby,, a t
tended a state-w ide meeting spon. 
sored by B urris Jackson, H ills, 
boro postmaster, last Saturday.

It was a get.to-gether of cotton 
men and women who have ren
dered Texas service in  medicine, 
religion, education and politics.

Hon. W right Patm an represent
ed the political side. Dr. Leslie 
Sadler the medical. Judge Jam es 
P. Alexander, the  Judicial.

All advertising has been om itted 
from this issue in order to m eet 
a new sprint emergency. Adver. 
tising will be omitted from both 
morning and evening 'issues on 
Mondays until t h e ' em ergency, 
which we hope will be of short 
duration, ends.—Ft; W orth S tar- 
Telegram.

The above was in M onday’s is
sue of the Fort Worth S tar.T ele- 
gram.

NEWS GOT PLENTY
Fortunately, we’ve got plenty— 

in fact, w e’re  anxious to  get rid  
of some of it, and w ould, break  
down and take 256 or 300, m ore 
subscribers. Besides^ tOtalNU d s e  
in the world a re  you f t t e S  to  get 
a new spaper w ith a»  ip ag *  a lL  
colored comic section, except right 
here in Coryell County a t  th e  
NEWS office. Th«M Jest ain’t  
any! Nowhere!

s,
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Texans InWashhiglon
By L, T. (TEX) EASLEY 
AP Special Washington Serrlea

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (A D ,
George li. T cn ^ ll of Alto, S ler- Thomason, El Paso;

ling Price Sti ong and Joseph W. Henry Eagle, Houston; J , J.
**— of Columbus; Jam es, _ — .—, —.......... .. - - 1 _̂___  ..i

whom
large, M.irtiii Dies, Jasper; Mor 
gan Sanders, Canton; Hatton W.
Sumners, Dallas; FriU  
liam, Fort . - _____
A. Johnsoti and Judge M arv in )^  Blanton of Abilene.

Thompson is one of the few 
Texans who have been re-elected 
to Congress after a term  or more 
away from the National Legis. j 
lature. Form er Congressm an; 
Eagle was the last exception be
fore Thompson.

Bailey, both of Dallas, all three of Monsficld
sei ved as congressm en.at., both of Washington, D. C.; i

' P. Buchanan of Brenham; Oliver 
H. Cross of W’aco; William D. Me. | 

G L an - ' G raham ; Richard K le-i
Worth; Judge L u t h e r C o r p u s  Christi; Thomas |

So to the gam as with Hum Me
Again this year Humble will bring you broadcasts of Souiliwcst 

Confer^ice tootba.U games. See as many as you can, but when you 
c_ I’t go, tuiiJ in on one of Humble’s vivid broadcasts: hear Kem 
Tips, Charlie Jordan, Ves Box, and Bill Michaels 
describe the countrys most exciting football.

FREE* A 1947 Southwest Con
ference football schedule is waiting for 
you at your Humble Station. Handy 
pocket-book size. Ash for yostrs today.

FREE* Your Southwest Confer
ence school colors for the windshield 
or windows of your car. Ask for th 
tractive littl* ^nnaor* a> your 
H’jmMt Sjt îoP*

F R E E

Dead
A N I M A L

S E R V I C E
C aa-l Collect

HAMILTON SOS '
Mxa *a UARUT
Namiltmi Soap w

FOLLOW FOOTBALL WITH HUMILE . . .  As you
Irive to this year’s games, let Humble be your 

host on the highway. Stop at any Humble sign 
lor clean rest rooms, friendly service, and Esso 
Rxtra, the gatolin* that gif ts you somtthing extra 
hat your money.

HUMBLE O IL  & REFIN

W harton counties in Texas w ere 
added to areas listed as “lightly

IS HE COLLEGIATE?
V

The Answer is 
UABILITY . 

INSURANCE 
If he r.iv es  a Car

iicraen inckson
INRUBANCE 

815 MATN PH. 20

Around The Capital:
Office space’ New congress

men at least don’t have to worry 
about w here they’ll headquarter, j 
Both Thompson an^t Ike now rep ' ~  ~
resentativc iiom  ce El Paso dis- Agriculiuxe Deyfirtmemt Note.: 
irict Ken Regan of Midland, have P*"*' Bollworn quarantine reg. 
been assigned suites m the s o . ' “ ««d August 22 
called “Old House Office B uild. I Louisiana, but Hockley and
ing." The term  "old" is a re la 
tive m atter; it*s not quite so m od. ^
ern as the “New House Office . . .county was changed from “heav

ily infested’' to the lightly infest-
many old timers to the new build I ®d designation, 
ing across the street Farm ers a re  raising 34,667,000

Representatives Lyndon J o h n . ' 16 percent less
son. Austin; Ed Gossett. W ichita)
Falls, and A lbert Thomas. Hous-.' ®
ton. all once moved from the old) ,
to the new building when their 1 ^  4M76,000 baby chick-
seniority perm itted, then later re - ' by commetcial

Building", but it’s a stately white 
m arble structure and preferred  b y ,

and aged, hospitals, schools and ganizalon, they have to give $3 
churches, and various groups, additional to the solicitors.

Support all w orthy projects— 
give whatever you can—but m ake

turned to the offices with he high 
ceilings and carpeted floors. j
Expense Accounts: {
All aspirants for congressional 
seats who have contested in elec. 1 
tions, o th ir  than prim aries, m ust 
file expense aroounts w ith the 
Clerk of t h e  House o r  Senate. 
Woodrow Wilson Bean, runner up 
to the victorious Ken Regan, said 
lie spent $40 for beans in con
nection with his campaign.

Interim  reports filed shortly be
fore the election showed that 
Bean also had spent $.500 for 
printing, $500 for rent, $250 for 
travel and $210 for radio and

hatcheries during July, 24 per. 
cent m ore than  Ju ly  last year, 
but 37 percent below the ,941-45 
average.

------------------- O - B —

It's Your Money, 
But-----!

A l Suggested hy 
GalMville C. oí C.

clubs and organizations have too 
m any times found their worthy 
cause the basis for an appeal for 
funds only to learn that they ac. 
tually  receive a small percent of 
the funds contributed. As a re
sult, legitim ate causes arc depriv . 
ed of millions of dollars intended 
for them.

Many times an entirely repu
table and worthy organization, 
acting in all sincerit.v, will allow 
its name to be used in connection 
with, or as a sponsor of, some 
selling scheme with the under, 
standnig they will receive a “cut” 
The public is led to believe tha t 
w hatever they contribute goes to 
this organization. So they gener
ously subscribe to the magazine, 
buy the article or m ake the con. 
tribution. W hat they don’t stop 
to realize is— that many imes, as 
is he case in an appeal being 
made at this time—that In order 
to contribute $1 to he local or-

certain your money goes to  the 
benefit of the cause—not the p ro . 
moter. Follow these simple rcles: 

If you wish to contribute to 
some organization—do so direct 

I so that it may receive the full a- 
mount.

If you belong to some organiza, 
ttion, don’t sell or lend Its good 
name to .some outsider to use as 
a basis for prom oting his owm aim 
—and in all cases—
Investigate Before You Investí 

Don’t hesitate to ask questions 
of a solicitor; if he is w’orthy he 
w ill be glad to answ’er them, and 
if not, he will disappear as soon 
as he can possibly do so.

------------ o o------------
News ClassIfiBd ads got rosultsl

tv a tta n tv /tS T Ê
^  iiiiiiuiinwDtMiiiiinítiiuiÑiiumiiiiiíhiiuiiHiiiiiNiHiiiiiiiiiii4iu...uH¡TúiriuitiuiflramiHiiiiuimnin!w;

Sure, it's a benefit—but whose? 1 ^  
One of the most flagrant abuses | 2  

made of the inherent tra il o( s  
generosity and charitableness so = 
characteristic of America is the g  
num ber of benefits and charities = 

newspaper advertising. Regan had • that annually raise millions of , 1  
spent $1,213 [dollars of which a very small per , §

— :— I rent, if anv at all, reverts to those ' =
U. ?  Ambassador to Paragua.'’ [ for whom the money was con. ' 2

tributed. 12
Underprivileged boys and girls, 

the crippled, sick and blind, w id
ows and orphans, the homeless

Fletcher W arren, form erly of j 
Wolfe City, recently left here for 
his new diplonriatic post. He has 
been ambassador to Nicaragua.

W A R D P R O D U C E C O .
We Pay Top Prices For

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
And have a Full Line of

I FEEDS *  SEEDS
I 718 Leon Street Ph. 465
'iltlllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII!!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||IIIIHIIIi '"IlllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim
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ADVANCEMENTS IN TRAFFIC SAFETY DEVICES ! 
OF LITTLE AVAIL UNLESS DRIVERS COOPERATE

By Earl O. Shreve
President, Chamber of Commerce of the United States

-Y»».'',-Á íí-il ' x '
■“ - d'- •

Why do so m any of us as m o. fore the light changes, when com.
torists weave in and out of heavy 
traffic and dash through intersec-

parative tests show that in ten 
miles of such driving we may

tions at the last spilt second be. save perhaps four minutes over 
------------------------------------------I the man who drives sanely and
SCHOOL DAYS 
HERE SOON !

HAVE U8 REPAIR 
AND GET READY THE 

SHOES F O R  YOUR 
CHILDREN.

IT'S TIME NOWl

GENE STRAW. Mgr.

Straw Shoe Shop
East Side of Square

Venetian
Blinds
Steel or 

Aluminum 
Slats

AS LOW AS S4.2S A WINDOW 
INSTALLED IN TOWN

E. L. SADLER
5. 10 AND 26c STORE

Don't Serve Horses!

But Lvarybedy Thai Uaea a 
Car ea Motor Valdclo. 

GULF GAS at oa • 
TIRE REPAIRING 

□VTCRIOR CLEANING

ATCHISON'S
GULF SERVICE STATION 

MI MAIN Ph. 200
~lB Ford Kouao

legally? Why do we blow our 
horns raucously a t the driver a - ! 
head who fails to get under way 
the instant the “GO” signal comes 
on, or at the gentle old lady who 
becomes confused trying to cross | 
the street?

Why, in fact, do we show so 
little  concern for the w elfare of 
hum an beings on foot that we 

j stop squarely on the crosswalk, 
j despite a broad w hite line for 
] which as taxpayers we have help.
/ ed pay, or barge around a corner 

and put it up to anybody in our 
path to jum p or else? Why do 
we park double in a narrow, 
crowded street, a few hours or 
minutes after we have m entally 
belabored the inconsiderate in. 
dividual who blocked us off by 
double parking in a narrow , and 
crowded street?

It m ust be because this great 
Twentieth Century boon, the mo
tor vehicle, has come upon us 
faster than we could adapt our. 
selves to it. Because it has given 
us a sense of power tha t has 
somewhat intoxicated us. Because, 
with the thrill of going fifty miles 

i while our grandfathers were go. 
ing ton, we still w ant to go fa r
ther and faster, 
not a t the start foresee the coming 
avalanche of m otor vehicles and 
insist from the beginning that 
each of us m ust qualify fully be. 
fore being given the pririlag*— 
never a right—to operate a power
ful and potentially dangerous m a
chine on our streets and high, 
ways.

In the fifty years since the first 
horseless carriage appeared, en
gineers have revolutionized high
way construction. The m ultiple, 
lane divided highway is a fa r cry 
from the old d irt road. The high, 
ly signalized street intersection 
has been developed from  scratch 
in the last half of those fifty 
years, as has v irtually  all of our 
mechanics of traffic control. Many 
fu rther advances in both highway 
construction and traffic control 
are inevitable. Likewise, the auto
mobile and m otor truck  bear lit. 
tie resem blance to the early mod
els.

IRVIN SCOTT. SCOTT FIELD
Phone 496 or 2623 Gates ville

V E T E R A N S
ARE LEARNING FLYING—

AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE
Private Instructors— Commercial

l/ ’s w onderful!

What could be
more wonderful than 

a bottle that w o n t Hit, 
an easy-to-use applicator, 

a plastic base nail enamel | 
that goes on beautifully^ 

stays on superbly.
In a word. It’s Naybn. 

604* a bottle. Matching 
iipstkk, $1*A iipstk.

b y  L a Cross
ianM ftAM RAM RflM tl*. 1AA
• •

F O S T E R D R U 6
The RtxtM StoiR

more scientific, more fa ir and Our biggest task, is to reach the 
more nearly uniform. Our en- individual driver. We can reduce 
forcement techniques are better, the likelyhood of accidents by 
We have many organized educa. I giving him sound and uniform 
tional activities. j traffic laws and regulations.. We

But our accidents continue—far can do mcch by vigorou.s, intelli- 
fewer, unquestionably, t h a n  i f  gent and even.handed enforce- 
none of these im provem ents had ment. But we m ust still rely to a 
taken place—but distressingly and [large extent on an intensive cam- 
in tokrab ly  numerous, neverthe. I paign of gradual education. The 
less. Why? Because we have to 'A c tio n  Program  of the P resident’s 
overcome and reverse a 50-year j Conference embodies such a cam - 
way of thinking. Because th e 'p a ig n ,  and with persistent coop, 
many and varied efforts that havej eration on the part of all iterest- 

Because we did been made to instill in every d ri. ed in carrying out the Program,
ver a keen understanding of his 
p art in making the streets and 
highways safe have evidently not 
m ade any appreciable impression 
on a large segment of the driving 
public. In short, lay too many 
drivers lack the proper attitude 
as to their part in the picture.

We mest assume th a t many who 
drive m otor vehicles have never 
heard of the  P resident’s Highway 
Safety Conference, or of the stan . 
dards the Conference is prom ot
ing. We m ust assume th a t too 
m any who have heard of these 
standards, who have passed ex . 
am inations w ithout difficulty and 
qualified for driver licenses, are 
woefully lacking in the sense of 
responsibility tha t should go w ith 
the license. We have to adm it 
th a t m ore than a few who would 
be shocked by a suggestion that 
we add to the hazards of the h igh , 
way are willing to take chances 

O ur traffic laws are m uch that invite accidents.

m arked improvement 
evitably come.

— —0-0----

must in.

Cl»*“-'lfled ads pays in the News.

S. S. FIELD MAN TO BE 
HERE TUESDAY, 10 A. M.
AT CITY HALL

A representative of the Social 
Security Adm inistration will be 
in Gatesville, Tuesday Septem , 
ber 16, at 10 a. m. at the City 
Secretary’s office in the City Hall.

If you need Old Tge and S ur
vivors Insurance infoim ation, this 
is the tim e to get it. ,

SE E  US F O R  Y O U R  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS
jl. ¿¿, fijoinJtsUL

SCOn'S FUN»AL HOME
taveslgale Ow Low Cod 

Burial hsuraiKe
MORTON sc o n  BURIAL INSURANCE

EYS-P0WEH-

roR vT i T M M t^w3k m
{•R O R R O O T fpl

D R .  H .
At

ROLLING DERRICKS—W ith the 
use of airp lane wheels a derrick 
is moved near Odessa, Texas. Two 
Texas brothers, C. W. and C. D. 
Kelly, perfected and patented the

ricks, or rig-skdding. They con
tend the rolling mechanism Is 
m ore flexible, cheaper and  much 
faster than  the  older methods. 
It has already been used in  sev .

new technique for moving d e r . eral fields. (AP PhotoJ

C .  G R A Y  
Drug Store

Jolm P. Roothig, OwMF
KAVL YOUF. EYES EXAMINED.

.1
A

.J__
‘«rnmon Texas
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Freda Ciilwell; Bill C. Lipsey Wed 
Tcday in Stamford Church Service

STAMK(.>iu), .\ug. 30—(RNS)— 
Fretia Culwell, daujfhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L H. Culwell, and Bill 
C. l-ipsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L Lipsvy of Gatesville, will be 
m urrijd  Sunday at 8:15 a. f. at 
the F iist Uat»tist church here, 
wht T'i the bride has been attend, 
in'* services since she was a lit
tle

Walker Motors, Inc.
814 Main Ph. 90

R>:
IS THE PLACE FOR

STAR TIRES
:o :

Willard Batteries
:o :

.New Factory Built 

Motors
:o :

Auto Paint Shop
:o :

Auto Repairs
:o :

New and Used 
Automobiles

The double ring ceremony will 
be by the pastor, the Rev. Miles
B. Hays. As a prelude, Mrs. H ar
old Green of Waco will sing Be. 
cause, Beethoven’s I Love Thee, 
and The Lord’s Prayer. Mrs. N. 
M. Phy, organist will play her ac
companiments and will play a 
Bach Choral In Thee is Joy, while 
the candles are lighted by two 
sisters of the bride, Jeanne and 
Betty Culwell, and Sonja Her
man. The girls wHl w ear identi. 
cal dresses of blue polka dot crepe 
with lace-trim med cape effect on 
the shoulders and will wear flow
ers in their hair. Mrs. Phy will 
also play the traditional wedding 
music and will play during the 
certm ony. ,

The bride will w ear a w'inter 
white wool suit with cut-a.w ay 
jacket with flare in the back and 
long fitted sleeves and sk irt w ith 
diagonal pleats on either side of 
the front. She will w ear a cocoa 
crepe blouse and cocoa suede 
shoes and white hat with cocoa 
plume and veil. Her corsage will 
be foim ed of brown orchids and 
she will carry a w hite Bible with 
an arrangem ent of ivy and brown 
ribbon. For “something old’’ she 
will w ear a diamond lavalier, and 
“something borrow ed’* will be a 
handkerchief belonging to Mrs.
C. M. Lester.

Her only attendant will be her 
sister. Dorothea Culwell, who will 
w ear a greige suit with w hite 
blouse, dark  brown hat and shoes 
and a corsage of yellow and 
brown flowers Hank Fuqua of 
Dallas will be best m an and Cyril 
Rhodes of Dallas will serve as 
usher.

As they arrive, guests will be 
registered in the church vestibule 
by Kathleen Nash of Ryan, Okla., 
and Peggy Tinsley of Stam ford.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride’s parents will host a b reak 
fast a t the City Cafe.

The rehearsal d inner was giv. 
en Saturday by Mrs. Alton Me-' 
Clellan and Mrs T. R. Tinsley a t ' 
the Tinsley home when members | 
of the wedding party  were guests |

The bride is a graduate of thei 
Stam ford High School and receiv-: 
ed bachelor of music degree from 
Baylor University, Waco, in the( 
spring. She was a m em ber of the! 
Mu Phi Epsilon sorority.

The bridegroom, a senior stu .

dent in Texas A & M College, was 
graduated from Gatesville High 
School and after two years in the 
Navy, resumed his work in Texas 
A & M where he is a pre-m edical 
student.

The couple will live in Bryan. 
—The Abilene Reporter-News.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry S traw  of 
Houston are here on a brief visit 
before he enters the University 
of Texas Dental School in Hous. 
ton. Mrs Straw will be employ
ed at Foley Brothers while her 
husband is in school.

groups shift around.
Some of the kids enjoy having 

a real literary  evening by dis- 
, cu.ssing a book which everybody 

has read. And if ou have never 
tried it, this form of amusemetU 
is really not as dull as it sounds.

VIVIAN.
—(You kids may w rite Vivian 

i Brown in care of this paper about 
' new angles in your own gang.)

Billie Chamlet has entered JT  
AC at Stephenvihe, and is a son 
oi Mrs. Anabelle Chamice.

ATER

T E E N

T A L K :

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c; Over five lines; 5c 

I per line. Blind ads, 10c extra. 
I Readers, Citations, Cards of 
Thank.'», Ic a word or 9c a lin«.

NOTICE: Our Classified Section 
closes at 2 p. m. Monday an4 
Tlm rday. The News. 1-88-tf.

IF  YOU CAN take a paying pass
enger i n your car t o  C a m p  
Hood or Killeen on Saturday, 
please Ph. 862 or call at 110 
N. Lutterloh Ave. l-76.2tp

GREAT NEW AUTO^iATiC 
RAD IO -PHO NO G RAPH

P H I IC O  1 2 6 2 . Beauty 
anJ performance far be
yond its modest price! 
Plays 10 twelve-inch or 12 
ten inch records automat
ically ! FeatlicrweiglitTone 
A n n . . .  no needles to  
change. Powerful radio. 
Gorgeous tone on both 
ra<lio and recoriK Smart, 
streamlined Walnut Tilt- 
Front Cabiiict. Great value!

AM AZIN G PERFORMANCE AT ONLY

DEAR JUDY;
Some of the parents who com. 

plain that their children are drug 
store cowboys and cowgirls m ight 
profit by what Mrs. Floyd Neu. 
m ann of New Orleans did to solve 
the problem. Mrs. Neumann says 
she became so concerned about 
youngsters, including h e r  own 
son, who hung around street cor
ners for w ant of something better 
to do, that she decided to take 
action.

All she did was give them a 
start at home entertainm ent by 
offering the kids the use of her 
parlor every Wednesday night. It 
caught on like w ild -f ire .. .  .now 
the boys and girls have organized 
a club, tentatively called the Teen 
Timers—complete with constitu. 
tion, by-law s and rules of order.

They charge 25 cents a month 
for dues and this money is used 
to defray expenses of weiner 
roasts and other parties. Any 
m ember who doesn’t get in the 
spirit of the right kind of fun is 
dismi.ssed from the club. The 
membership has grown until now 
there are 16 girls and 23 boys in 
the club. So great is the need of 
a d u b  of this kind that some of 
the kids journey a long distance 
to got to the meetings. Mrs. Neu
mann says; ,

" When I was young, the old 
i folks were mighty strict about 
kids having dancing and such, so 
I missed out on a lot oi tun. I 
always enjoyed dancing, and I 
know most teen.agers do. I didn 't 
want to see the children around | 
here miss out on it when they 
were young, just because they hadj 
no place to go. We don 't havo | 
much to give the kids, but my I 
husband, who is a machinist at a \ 
paper mill, says we'll do what-1 
ever we can tor th e m .. . .H e  and ' 
I sit on the outside and w a tc h ' 
them  have their tun, and so m e ., 
times, when he isn't working on 
the night shift, we go in a n d ; 
dance with them .'' I

Now the parties are so crowded 
that they have overflowed from 
the living roon\ into other rooms 
of the house. Mrs. Neumann says, 
“ It looks like we’ll have to pave 
our side yard in order to have j 
enough room. In fact, the k id s . 
are already making plans in this! 
direction.’’

,Farm ers of this community are 
busy gathering corn. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Preitt and- 
son of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis P ru itt last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. G rady Vernon 
and family are moving to Pecos, 
where he will be employed. | 

Troy W hisenhunt has bought 
the farm  owned by Mr. Vernon. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Richardson 
and Janelle  w ere Sunday dinner j 
guests in the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Elzie Timmons. |

Misses Evelyn Williams and De- 
lise Coward are now students of 
Clifton College j

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Coward a t . '
tended the opening exercises of 
Clifton College Wednesday after-1
noon. . I

Mrs. Effie W hisenhunt is now 
cooking for the Jonesboro school.

Miss Helen Cheat, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Choat has 
entered nurse training at Provi-* 
dent Hospital, Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis P ru itt a t. 
tended the funeral f his brother- 
in-law, Joe Blacklock of G ates, 
ville Tuesday afternoon. He had 
been in ill health for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Weaver and 
Bettie a r e  now residents o f 
Gatesville. Mr. Weaver is em 
ployed at Gatesville High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chevan of 
Houma, La, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W hisenhunt 
last week ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson

visited Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robert 
W hisenhunt Saturday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W hisen. 
hunt visited Mrs. John  Farquhar 
in Gatesville Sunday. In the a f
ternoon they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs.. J . R. Coward vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Timmons 
Sunday night.

Barney A bbott is the school bus 
driver from this com m unity .

Mrs. Maude Lovelace accomp. 
anied by Mr .and Mrs. Garland 
Lovelace visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M cllroy last week. They 
live at Odessa, and they visited 
her mother, Mrs. H enry Fisher 
a t McGregor.

Billy P ru itt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis P ru itt accompanied by 
several 4-H Club m em bers spent 
most of last week a t College S ta
tion, re turning home Saturday.

Bob Lee and daughter. Miss 
Mildred Lee of Levita visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Baker and family 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jim  Pain ter visited Miss 
M ary Baskin Wednesday morn.

Several from this com m unity 
enjoyed the singing at Jonesboro 
M ethodist church Sunday a fte r, 
noon.

Mrs. Lose Young honored Miss 
Delise Coward and Miss Annie 
Louise Irish with a farew ell party  
in her home Monday evening. 
Refreshm ents of sandwiches and 
cold drinks w ere served to  all 
m em bers and friends o f their 
Sunday School Class.

Cadillac Dress Shoes are made by General Shoe
Corporation............Makers of fine Dress and
Work S h o es............... Just received new ship
ment of these good all solid leather dress shoes

-¿ e íü e t ^  A ttd

$19.95
PHILCO 2 0 0 . Kcmarkablc langc 
reception, tune ! Powerful speaker, 
built-in aerial. AC-DC. Smart brown 
plastic cabinet. . . Airplane Dial. Lin- 
detwtucr-approveil. An amazing buy 1

MAYES RADIO & MAYTAG SHOP 
113 S. 7th St. Blast Side Square Ph. 219

There are so m any ways young 
people could organize get.to-geth- 
ers it seems too bad th a t more 
of them  don’t do it. Some modern 
minded groups of teenagers sit 
around and enjoy discussing the 
world affairs. They do this by 
reading the newspapers all w tek 

I and then when they m eet they 
discuss the pros and cons of uni- 

! vcrsal problems.
I .Other kids who enjoy “ju st par- 
I lies’’ get together and discuss a t 

each meeting exactly w hat fo rm ' 
! of entertainm ent they will have 
j at the next meeti.ng.
I One crowd of teeners in N ew ' 

York has an excellent system.; 
' They bring the food to their meet 

ing place on a rotating system .' 
One week one group brings the j 
cookies; another group brings 
the sandwiches; another the bev . j 
erages. The following week the |

Men who know 
Authentic Styling wear .

CADILLAC

 ̂ Styled in the traditional Cadillac fashion . . . built 
In the sturdy Cadillac manner. . .  formed to give you 
a faultless fit , , . and priced to assure you more 
miles per pair. So step Into one of these hond
eóme Cadillac beauties today . . . and learn that 
•xtra wolkJng enjoyment can.be yours, reasonably.

$7.95 to $8.95 
LEAIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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N E W S  W A N T  A D  S E C T I O M ^ ^ ^ ^
BRING YOUR Samples to O. K. 

Lovejoy. Cotton buyer. Office 
Over G uaranty Bank. Ph.S16 
Residence 191. 1.73-tfc.

Camp Hood Surplus Sale!
Surplus Bui'dlass ol all Sisas 

and Kinds
Also dism antling pine building 

and selling seasoned lum ber of 
all dimensions, windows, doors, 

etc., priced reasonable
B. & M. SALVAGE

E. MAIN STREET
4-71-tfc.

TO THE PEOPLE who don’t  know 
me or to whom it m ay concern: 
My sand has been tested and 
analyzed for your protection. 
My p it is Vi m ile north of 
Jonesboro, all-w eather road. 
The Sandm an, H. E. Roberts, 
Jonesboro, Texas. 1.74-4tp.

SAND & GRAVEL: Delivered any
where, anytim e. W alter Berry, 
Ph. 3431, Gatesville l-4«-8tp.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir- 
Ing; quick servioe. Ed Back at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-16-tfc.

well located near school. These 
are some of the best in town. 
It w ill pay you to see Geo. B. 
P ain ter today. 0.76-ltc.

LET MADAM ROSE 
solve 
miles
way 84. Phone 4813.

iiS ir  1 ^E W  5 ROOM HOUSE and bath,
‘ •  I '« » - .

your truck. 
Seed Corp.

Hamilton County 
4-73.4tc.

FOR SALE: Nice 2-piece living- 
room suite; large size. Mrs. 
Ray Hollingsworth, Ph. 288 

4-67-tic
1-53-16tp.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
S t ^ k e .  Scott Motor Company, 
804 T..eon. next to Post Office.

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at W hite Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

★  PROVOKING'★  
PERSONALITIES
<;>• ABSTRACT A(tTI$T
-mi« L0N6-UAJDCD JERK IS A 

' MANIAC WI-TH BSUSV4 AND CAN
VAS.  A eOMCMiAN BUM ViUO 

THINKS M(S A GENIUS- 
CALUB HIS ITABeUN« *A(tT.*

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair fu rn i
ture. Geo, C Williams, Phone 
585._________________ 1-48-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE: For 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Phone363, Hamilton, Texas.

1-12-tfc.

LOST: Billfold w ith some money 
and valuable papers. Loyd 
Ivy, or re tu rn  to Mrs. Loyd Ivy 
at G uaranty Bank. 2.76-ltp.

gas, hot and cold w ater in 
house, electric water pump. Lo
cated on paved h w /, 1 mi. of 
City limits,, could not be built 
today for less than $6000, our 
price, $4500 w ith term s if de. 
sired. See Geo. B. P ainter or 
Tom Young, office over G uar, 
anty Bank. 0-76-Itc

FOR RENT: Apartm ent. 1200 Col
lege. Mrs. EdgarFrunks. Ph. 
361. 3-76.1tc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartm ent, 
506 S. 6th St., Ph. 414, Mrs. J . 
S. Torbett. 3-76-Itc.

FOR RENT: 4-room house on 
Waco St. See J . W. Feather- 
stone. 3.75-2tp,.

FARMS FOR SALE
1. 235 acres, 80 cultivated. Good 

improvements, plenty water. All 
fenced w ith net wire. $35 a.

2. 660 acres, all in pasture, good 
Improvements. Net fences. 5 mi. 
from Jonesboro in Hamilton Co. 
Price $25 acre.

3. 186 acres, 86 cultivated. Good 
old improvements. Good land 
and good location. In Hamilton 
County, price $50 acre.

4. 320 acres, 150 cultivated, 2 
sets improvements. Near Lam . 
pasas county line. P rice $30 a.

5. 303 acres. 100 cultivated, good 
im provem ents and well located 
3 miles from Pearl. P rice $30 a.

6. 280 acres. 60 cultivated, fa ir 
im provements. Good fences 
plenty water. Price $20 acre.

7. 78 acres 2 miles from Pearl. 
Fair im provem ents. Good loca
tion. Price $2,500.
If you w ant to buy or sell land

see TOM FREEMAN “The Best
Buy on Earth is the Earth Itself’’ 

0.761tfc.

SPECIAL: For a short tim e we 
will sell any color Love Birds 
a t $3.50 per pair. Also have 
bird  cages and canaries. R. L. 
Homan Plum bing Shop. 4-68-tfc

FOR SALE: ’41 Chev. truck, 24
ft. Hobbs trailer. Cypress shin
gles, $2.50 per block; sawed 
wood cedar or Spanish oak, 
used sheet iron roofing; hub 
puller; 6 battery charger; C~ 
type valve lifter; neon timing* 
light; compressor tester; 1 to 2 
and 2 to 3 in. m icrometer; torch 
weld acetylene generator; cu t
ting and welding torches; 50 
ft. hose; oxygen guage; chain 
hoist; 50 lb. vise. R. L. Feath- 
erstone, Post Market, 2Vx Mi. 
E. on U. S. 84. 4.76-2tp.

Paint. Finest outside white paint 
Lasts many years longer. |5 .4 (  
gallon in five gallon lots. Lealrd 
D epartm ent Store. 4-51-tfc.

I
WANTED: Small used piano. Mrs.

Elm o Washburn, Ph. 772... 
_______________________5. 76-Uc.

FARM and Nursgry hand; house 
furnished; electricity, water. F. 
R. Wilson, Ph. 3404. 5-76-2tp.

WANTED: Reliable m an with car 
wanted to call on farm ers in 
Coryell County. Wonderfcl op
portunity. $15 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Perm anent. W rite today. 
McNESS Co., Dept. A, Freeport, 
Illinois. 5.7-6-78 2tp.

FOR RENT: Office spa^e above 
News; 3 rooms and closet Ap- 
ply at News Office. 3-72.tf^;

FOR RENT: Pasture, by month 
per head; goats, sheep, cattle, 
horses Ezry Duress. Pidcoke 
Rd., P. O. Box 231, Gatgsville, 
Texas. 3-71-8tp.

ROOM FOR RENT: Middle aged 
lady preferred. 406 Bridge St.

3-74.4tp.

'abstraptionists*'

WHEN YOU NEED an apartm ent, 
contact Evan J. Smith, 205 N. 8. 
Or Ph. days, 472. after 5 p. m. 
477; p rk es  from $30 to $45 per 
m onth: alt furnished: bills paia.

3-38-tfc

F O R  S A L E  
— Good Stock Farm—
303 Acres. 100 Cultivation 

Good 6-room House. Plenty 
W ater. On Gravel Road.

A Good Buy At $30 an Acre

SEE

T O M  F R E E M A N
0.75.2tc.

GULF TIRES: 12 months uncon. 
ditional guarantee for Passen
ger, Trucks or Tractors, W right 
Home A Auto Store. 4.75-8tc.

RUBBER STAMPS: made to or
der. Notary seals. Legal forma, 
jones boys inc ltd and sally 
maude, a t News office 4-65-tfc

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
Distributor

Scales and Food Machines 
New and Used

SALES A SERVICE
R. L. H U L L

512 Washington 
Phone 2-1548

Waco. Texas 
(4.72.tfc)

FOR SALE: House and lot 2 blks. 
from school, 200 foot front, 5- 
rooms, newly decorated, Vene
tian blinds thruout. J . Sherrill 
Kendrick, Phs. 127, 176.

0.71-tfc.
We are not

but we are "m odernists" in  the FOR KENT; Sanding machine. W, 
sense that our mechanics use the I 
most modern equipm ent and tech- | 
niques to insure your radio of re . 
ceiving the finest repair service 
in the city. Try usl You'll ap- | 
precíate *our low prices. We have I 
special features t h i s  week i n i 
Vanity Lamps th a t you m ust seel i

F & J. F. Barnes Lum ber Co, 
__________________ 3-51-tfc.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 107 A. farm , 7 mi. 
W. of Gatesville on all-w eather 
road. 85-a. cult., best soil, if 
interested, w rite ofvner, Box 
179, Gatesville, 0-68-tfc.

SCRATCH PAPER: Figger and 
fiddle, or 2nd sheet. At NEWS 
office. Also old newspapers.,

_______________________4.65-tfc.

DUCO, DUCO, DUCO: Make a 
w hite m ark on any other enam
el on the m arket. W. F. & J . F. 
Barnes ILum ber Co. 4-51-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aerm oter Windmilli, 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath 
tubs; plum bing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

WANTED: Lady for General
housework; no heavy washing; 
room, board and salary, by 
Sept. 1. Mrs. Turk Brown.

_________________ ■. $-68-tfc.

BROOM CORN: Bring it t« 08 
dry threshed, or in the seed. 
T\>p prices guaranteed. Try us 
w ith one load and. see for jm jr 
self. Warehouse hear Pidcoke. 
Perkins Broom Co., Co|W «na 
Cove. 5-63-tfc

FOR SALE: M ustang Sem i.tralL  
er, new tires, alum inum  body, 
air brakes; will increase the 
load capacity o f  your pickup; 
at a sacrifice price. 'J^  Sherrill 
Kendrick, Office over Ntwa 
Bldg. 6-71-tlc.

g it s H * * * S *

HOW MUCH of your Ume do jp a  
spend in bed? Have tb A  eU  
m attress renovated, aad K«da 
new, or buy a new one. T ty
Winfield.

FOR SALE: Electric cook stoves. 
N atural Gas Cook Stoves, Bu
tane Gas Cook Stooves. W. F. 
& J . F. Barnes Lum ber Co.

4-51-tfc

PITTSBURGH Sun-Proof House

FOR SALE: 5 red sows, 5 pigs, 
1st of month; also a red ^ a r .  
W. H. Scott, Rt. 1, Gatesville, 
Ph. 2613. 12-76-ltp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

RADIO SERVICE
a u t h o f Fi z e i d  c r o s l e y

RADIOS D E A L E R  APPll.\NCES
PHONE (TéTîTâTil i 
>)4f

I 80S E 
(MAIN $T

IF YOU ARE Looking for a well 
improved place just outside the 
city limits with a few acres of 
land, then see Geo. B. Painter, 
office over G uaranty Bank. 

______________________0-76-ltc.

THIS WEEK I have 3 nice homes

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiium n iiiii 

You Don’t Have To Have a Detective 
f  To Know

I  “ RED’S” USED CARS!
I  They’re the McCOY!
I  2 ’41 Fleetlines, 4-door.
= Chevrolets. 
i  2 New ’40 Ford Tudor 
§ Sedans 
i  ALSO

FOR SALE: Portable electric sew . 
ing machine. Mrs. F rank Mc
Coy, 1416 Saunders. Ph. 868. 

_____________________ 4.76-tfc.

FOR SALE 5 Vi ft. bath tub, goodj
as new. Mrs W. A. Melton,; SINCE
909 Main. Ph. 435. 4.76-tfc

I N S U R A K C E
Kendrick A  Davidson

NEWS BUILDDfO, Ph. H i

FOR SALE, At North Camp Hood, 
30 complete buildings. Contact 
Vada Loveless at N. Camp Hood 
F ire Station. , 4.76-2tp.

TEXAS ALMANAC, 47-48 edition. 
85c at The News. $1 by mail.

4-56-tfc.

GULF AND EXIDE Batteries:— 
Free B attery Service. W right’s 
Home & Auto Supply Store.

4-75.9tc.

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Ov«r Foster Drug 
Phone 252

MtttSf «

E. Side Squar«

PO RTRA ITS

d e v e l o p in g

Commercial Photoa

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO

Phone M l

HARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

FOR SALE: Aeromotor windmill, i LOANS b  TAX CONSULTANT
160 ft. 1V4 inch pipe and suck, 
er rod, good condition; also,

s i

I
Brand New Thor Washing Machine | 

On Display |
|f First Come, First Served |
I TWO LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE |

I  A. H. (RED) McCOY. USED CARS I
i  “Wheeling and Dealing” at g
I 807-809 Main & 2201-2205 Main |

pears for sale; Ph. 2513. L. R. 
Love 4-73-4tp.

ARMY SURPLUS ITEMS: 2nd
hand work shoes, cheap; Army 
chests, good for footlockers, or 
tool boxes $2 each; Army quilts, 
double bed, $2 50; Sprays $2.50; 
Bolt cutters, worth $5, $2.50; 
lots of o ther things includnig 2 
quarter-saw ed oak office desks, 
$29.50. The Army Store & 
Trading Post 4-68-tfc.

HAIRY VETCH Seed c a n  b e  
bought at the Hamilton County 
Seed Corp. as long as the supply 
lasts. This seed is Tagged and 
Tested and ready for delivery 
at 22cents. Contact us by  phone 
484. Hamilton Texas or send

1

Office: Ice P lant Building 
Phone 65—Gatesville

WARD b  CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GEifERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

VJ*.W. MECTB 
lat b 3rd Moa& 

Each m onl^
I  P. m. 

Boy Scout B ld»  
Vernon Poirall 

Post Comdi^

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor b  Naturopathic 
' Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 788 - Rm . Ph. 7M

W e buy Com, Oats, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occcsioas
MRS. J. B. G R A TEi 

F lo ris t
News BnBdliif 

Phmm 4$ k  « a

\
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BEWARE TiiI.BUHDSFOTl

a

Oifromihg: BrigKfheadlights'cairmomentarily bifndllie best of drir-5 
frs.it requires aerenseco/ids after passing glaring lights for youn

iyss to dilate again to the darkened road. Even in this brief space o  ̂
ImiTyou may.not see the.dim figure in the road ahead of you until 
Lkloo.late.

' It’s the>arly hours’ of darkness,’ especlally'In thelFall and Win 
ter when traffic is still heavy, that produce the heaviest fatalities' 1 
driver-pedestrian accidents. The three hours after'sunset are threel 
limes.more.dangerous than.daylight hours.)

 ̂ A*"Ba fe'̂ dri verlreducesliisirvera^speed'at'hight' He looks awa5j
fh>m.glaring lights, watching the edge of the road on his side, 
^ever ov̂ erdrives his lights and can stop at any time within his 
ifi tadllght range. He is especially careful at intersections and is on 
the watch i n nulighted vehicles,and motorists changing tires.at 
the side of the roaiL

Pedcstriins, for your own Siifcty, walk to the left facing traffie'̂ , 
carry •* ' caiUioiut at night.Never..forget^
the liie >ou bove iuai'.i>e >uuA‘ .owiU

A
f R k

1

1 . 1  w ;
AND

ET LIVE^^

This advertisement ispiescnted 
in the public interest by th# 
President’s Highway Safety 
GxifererKe end the daily anS 
weekly newspapers or the 
nation through their PreM 
end Publisher AssociaUona^

ionee boys me., ltd. end 
selly meude

KEMDMCK A  DAVIDSON
R  B. DAVIS 

5c, 10c S: 2Sc Store
;*BUZZ COLGIN 

Amicable Life Insurance 
PERRY BROTHERS 
5c, 10c £  25c Store 

CHAMLEE A  JONES, HUMBLE 
Senrice S le. Hy 36 at U S M

W H IT E R  BROW N  
Insurance

GILNER GROCERY A  M ARKI1 
John Gflmer, Mgr.

G. P. SC41AUB MILLING A  
GRAIN CO.

JONESAfnJLER MOTOR CO. 
Ford Seles and Service

MURRAY FOOD MARKET 
Floyd Murray

PRICE A  W ATTS 
Qrocery A  Market 

WALKER MOTORS. IN C  
Paint and Body W orks

GUARANTY BANK A  TRUST  
Member F . D . L C

POWELL SUPPLY CO.
Erie A  Chariee

COMMUNITY PUB. SERV. C C  
Buddy B iffle, Mgr.

MORTON SCOTT A  SON
Housefum isber

HORACE JACKSON 
Insurance A  Loans

THE NATIONAL BANK 
of G atesville Member F. D . I. C .

A
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GALLUP POLL; 1948 PROSPECTS
SURVEY SHOWS LABOR LIKES 
TRUMAN, DEWEY, WALLACE

By Georg* Gallup, 
D irector, American Inatitut* of 

Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J „  Sept. 9.—

jiijL  (h

WHALE.

OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

Ten months before the 1948 presi. 
dential nomination, three labor 
union m em bers out of every four 
polled by the Institute expressed 
a preference in candidates, while 
one fourth indicated no prefer
ence in candidates, or no opinion.

P resident Trum an is the most 
popular w ith those expressing a! 
choice. Thomas E. Dewey is sec-j 
ond choice and Henry A. Wallace 
third. *

While an independent third 
party  boom for Wallace is a l. 
ways a possibility—in fact he has 
himself continued to hint a t a 
third party  movement— institute 
survey figures do not indicate that 
he is winning very widespread 
support among union members. 
In fact, Harold E. Stassen almost 
equals him in num erical support 
among the rank and file of labor 
union members.

The poll questioned a cross- 
section of union members as fol
lows:

"W hat m an would you like to 
see elected president of the Unit, 
ed S tates in 1948?”

; H arry S. T rum an ...................28%
j Thomas E. Dewey.................. 14
I Henry A. W allace................... 7

Harold E. S tassen ................... 6
I Gen. Dwight E isen h o w e r.... 4 

Gen. Docglas M cA rthur........  2

PHONE 3248

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Professional Building

W e Can Duplicate Any Lens
TEMPLE. TEXAS

.  r ” '
I  K E N D R I C K  & D A V I D S O N
1asa
Ii announce
a

I  The Opening 0! Their New Offices 

i  710 East Main Street
I  Sherrill Kendrick R. G. Davidson I
SB
3Bs Insurance - Loans • Real Estate

iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiwiiiiHinmimiiiiiiiiiuuniiiiiiimHnimwwwwwwiHtinma

Not Yet, But
Very Soon!

Yes, and White's 
Auto Store Mas

What you’ll be needing, and in 'a  Variety

H E A T E R S  
G A S  B U T A N E

S T O V E S
C O A L O I L

In a Variety of Different Kinds for Any and All Homes 
^ And Businesses Too

Let Us Show You The New Ones 
And The Price, It’s Very Reasonable

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
DAN WEATHERBY, Owner 

714 Main Phone 149 /

A rthur ^ a n d e n b e rg ..................  2
Earl W arren ................................. 2
Robert A. T a ft.............................  1
Others ...........................................  8
No choice....................................26

In conducting the survey, in ter
viewers used no check list of 
names to hand to voters; all ans
wers were volunteered.

In the second p a r t of the poll 
the labor union members were 
asked how they classified them , 
selves politically, w hether Demo
cratic, Republican or independent. 
Their candidate preference were 
then analyzed on the basis of 
their answers to this question.

Those union members who clas
sified themselves as Democrats 
pick as their three leading choices 
Trum an, Wallace and Eisenhower, 
with T rum an receiving four times 
as many votes as Wallace.

Those union m em bers classify, 
ing them selves as Republicans 
named Dewey, Stassen and Eis
enhow er as their leading choices 
with Dewey fa r ahead in number 
oof votes cast.

F U N F O R  A I L

.4tHl HI* Smoky 
M ountain Boys 

From G rand  
Old Opry

- 0- 0-

O ffice
S U P P L I E S

jones boys inc. ltd. 
and sally m aude

Central Texas Fair—Templa—Sept. t% ttra It
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Turnersville Wins, C . City Ties, Turnersville Wins 2nd Game

GHS Hornets Take Opener From Killeen Kangaroos 1 2 - 0
GEN. MUD ASSISTED 
HORNETS. MAYBE. ALSO 
HINDERED PASSING

T here 's two ways to look at it. 
Maybe the mud Friday evening 
helped; m aybe it d idn’t. The 
main thing, Gatesville’s 1947 Hor
nets dem onstrated they were 
slightly above expectations, gen. 
erally.

The stands were practically 
iuU, indicating good business in 
$ and c for the year’s elevens, as 
well as the sporting thing. Even 
Fall hats, m ale and female were 
In evidence.

Co-Captains Clay Davis a n d  
Je rry  Fredde m e t  Co-Captains 
H illiard and Segert of Killeen, 
and officials, and Davis called, 
and the Hornets received. The 
Kangaroos kicked f r c n  the north 
side, and the opener of the 1947 
Season was on.

S tringer kicks to Davidson on 
10, re tu rns to 24, Laning tackles. 
Daniels loses 2 then makes 0;

n

Palace
Today— Last Day

• • •

Living in a Big Way
GENE KELLY 

MARIE McDo n a l d  
CHARLES WINNINGER 

PHYLIS THAX’TER
•  •  •

W ednesday and Thursday

DESPERATE
STEVE BRODY 

AUDREY LONG
- 0 - 0-

R e g a l
Today— Last Day

•  •  •

.. The Sea oi Grass
SPENCER TRACY 

KA’TMERINE HEPBURN 
MELVIN DOUGLAS 

•  • •

W ednesday and Thursday

Born To Kill
'  CLAIRE TREVOR

WALTER SELZAK
------------ 6 0—— —

R i t z
Double Feature 

Tuesday, W ed., Thursday

Ghost Town Riders
BOB BARKER 

FAY SHANNON 
GEORGE CLEVELAND 

FORREST TACLOR

—  ALSO —

Dangerous Business
FORREST TUCKER 

LTNN MERRICK 
GUS SCHILLING

Hornets drop 5, backfield in mo
tion. Hold stops Vandiver; Da
vidson punts from 20, Hargrove 
takes on 30, Daniels nails on 40.

S tringer goes to Hornet 47, Da
vidson stops, 1st D. Prices stops 
Stringer, 3-yds. Fum ble recover
ed, S tringer-H old stop Vandiver, 
then they fumble, H illiard recov
ers, 35 yd. line.

Hargrove m akes 1; Daniels is 
stopped by Daniels; M cllroy in, 
Crawford out. ’Garoos off side. 
Hilliard stopped by Davis, ’garoos 
off side again. Backfield fumble, 
they lose 4. Kenyon punts from I 
18 to Davidson, 40, re turns to 46, 
Laning stops. |

Hold stops Daniels at 50; they 
repeat; Vandiver is run  out on 27, 
Hold and Hargrove; Daniels stop.! 
ped by Daniels and Stringer. 
Hornets fumble, Kenyon gets it.

Dysinger stops play, McNabb 
in. Lanig out. Kenyon punts, they 
fumble, recover. Hornet 47. 

Vandiver 1, at C, Mounce stops;

i Davis-Anderson pass, 3 yds, H illi
ard stops as quarte r ends. 0.0. 

2nd Q uarter

( Cowan for Woods. Daniels at C,

i none, Seagert and Mounce; Da
vidson punts, Hargrove takes on 
1 18; penalty, clipping, refused.

i Daniels carries, Hornts off side. 
Ball on 29. G ilm er and Price stop 

Hargrove; Deavers stops Daniels, 
1st D, both off side; Stringer, 1 at 
T., Fredde stops; Kenyon kicks to 
Davidson on 30, re tu rns 40, 
Mounce Stops. j

Davidson, 2 a t C, Seagert andi 
Cowan; Davidson a t end, makes] 
1st D., Hargrove there; Daniels ̂  
plows to 42 stripe, 8 Ids, Tucker, 
and Hold stop. Daniels goes to ' 
29, Saegert stops; Dysinger for! 
Gilmer. |

V andiver makes 4, a t r t E., 
Hold & Saegert; Saegert nabs 
Davidson from behind, 1 loss; 
Hornets drop 15, holding; Ball on 
42; Davidson passes, taken beauti
fully by Anderson in 15; inches 
of 1st. Davidson makes it; on 16.

Daniels i s sfothered, 1 loss; 
S tringer is injured, replaced by 
Tucker. Davidson.Anderson, ov
er C, goes to 9 yd. Hold stops, 
Daniels a t tackle. Tucker stops; 
Daniels carries, penalty, 5 yd. loss 
backfield in motion; Francis Da-l 
Tidson passes to W ayne Price, a 
short one, and we wiggles over ; 
for six points. Davidson passed a ' 
long to Anderson, incomplete for  ̂
Extra. Hornets 6, Kangaroos 0.

Dysinger kicks, Deavers hold, ' 
ball to Daniels on 29, re tu rns to 
41, and is stopped as half ends. | 

3rd Q uarter
G ilm er kicks short to Hold on 

45, he gets 2 yds, F redde there.] 
Hargrove, 2, Deavers stops; Reese 
i gets 2 more, Anderson; Hilliard,
2, G ilm er; Kenyon kicks over 
goal, refused by Davidson.

Davidson.Gilm er, goes to 25, 
Hargrove stops; Vandiver stopped 
by Saegert. Davidson, to Price,] 
pass, incomplete. Daniels stopped, 
on 47’by Hold, but 1st D. |

Davidson passes 40 yards t o , 
G ilm er and he runs IS yards for. 
touchdown. Ross Vandiver fails 
at line for ex tra . Hornets 12, 
Kangaroos 0.

Dysinger kicks to Reese on 20, 
gets to 35, G ilm er & Daniels, stop; 
Anderson stops Hargrove , 2; 
Daniels passes over C, incom
plete; he m akes 1 at line. Kenyon 
punts to Davidson, fumbles, but 
goes to 39, Mounce there.

Daniels gets loose, a t end for 
20, Kenyon, on 34; L arry  for Dy
singer. Bad pitch to Vandiver, 
finally passes, H illiard takes on 
the 25.

Daniels carries, red flag, off 
side; Davidson knocks Hargrove 
out of bounds, 5 yds gain; Hilli
ard  carries, Dysinger stops; red 
flag, ’garoos lose 15 illegal for
m ation; Kenyon kicks over D a. 

vidson, takes on H ornet 38. Slick, 
couldn’t get it. Pitch to Daniels,; 
gets 3, tow ard side line. Anderson!

makes 1, as q uarte r ends.
4th Q uarter

Daniels quick-kicks and 'G ilm er 
kills on 11 yd line. Pain ter & Mc
llroy in. Kenyon punts to David
son on own 42, re turns to Kanga
roo 42. P ain ter to Daniels, pass, 
takes on 40, Daniels stops. Paint- 
er.Daniels, pass, completed on 30; 
Painter to V andiver goes to 25, 
Hold there. W right in. Pain ter 
at C. stopped by Saegert. Collins 
in. Newton in. Davidson takes to 
15, Hilliard stops, 1st D. Anderson 
carries, 5 yds. H illiard & H ar. 
grove; Vandiver loses 5; Tvery- 
body off side, costs Hornets 1 D; 
Davidson’s pass taken vy Saegert 
on 4, re turns to 15. 4 min. K an . 
garoos lose 15, unnecessary rough 
ness, Kenyon kicks, Vandiver 
takes on 32. Lee in, Anderson 
fails, Davidson to Anderson over 
C, makes 1st D. Saegert there; 
Woodward stopped by Holt & 
Saegert; Davidson completes to 
Anderson, Kenyon there, not quite 
1st and all goes over.

Meek in. Daniels carries, 5 yds 
and th a t’s the ball game. Hor
nets 12, Kangaroos, 0.
Gatesville Killeen
81 Price LE 39 Mounce
92 Davis LT 38 Tucker
75 Fredde LG 40 Laning
71 Deavers C 37 Wood
84 Crawford RG 30 Hold
97 Dysinger RT 44 Saegert
82 Gilm er RT 74 Kenyon
79 Vandiver B 22 S tringer
85 Daniels B 21 Hargrove
74 Davidson B 41 Hilliard
76 Anderson B 33 Daniels

Officials; B lackburn, Referee;
Parks, Umpire; Blanton, Head 
Lineman

F irst Downs: Gatesville 11,
Killeen, 2

HECTIC BATTLE IN . 
SECOND GO FEATURES 
SUNDAY'S PLAYOFF

It was a toss-up— anj), all the 
way, altho the Turnersville Buf. 
faloes stepped out in the second 
stanza of last Sunday’s ball game 
and pushed in 2 tallies th a t kept 
Coryell City in the hole, until the 
iix th , when they pushed over one 
and in the seventh one, the  8th 
one and tied the old ball game 
up in the 9th frame, forcing the 
Turnersville nine to take their 
ex tra  inning, which m eant the 
difference between a win and a 
loss.

It was just that good a game, 
and was seen by a larger crowd 
than was present on the opening 
day, and this time, must have run 
about 1000 fans.

In the first, for both clubs, it 
was 3 up and 3 down. T urners, 
ville drew  first blood in their 
2nd, when Jones clouted a tripple 
and Box got on behind him, and 
both scored on a hit by C. Jo h n , 
son.

In the sixth, R. M artin and 
Barton scored, on a h it by Wes 
Nichols, putting Turnersville boys 
out in front by 4 runs. That was 
all till the ninth.

In  Coryell C ity’s half of that 
fram e, they made their maiden 
run, and in the nex t inning, Pete 
Giebler counted for the 2nd run. 
Newt Westerfield having come in 
the previous inning.

Again in the 8th, Ira  W ester, 
field, and they w ere playing for 
blood by that time, crossed the 
fourth p late for another count for 
the See City boys.

Tied, and ordinarily  going home 
w ithout their last bat, T u rners
ville was forced to take this trip

to the plate.
Right at this moment, the head 

ball shagger was extrem ely busy, 
and missed the pay-off play, bu t 
Loer, crossed the p late for the  
final count and everybody w ent 
home. Turnersville 5, Coryell 
City 4.

O ur records show T urnersville 
got 10 hits, made 5 errors; W atts 
struck out two. Ivy got 6.

For Coryell City it looked like 
this, 13 hits, 3 errors; K rem pin 
got 3 strike.outs, gave 1 walk, and  
Wiggs got 2 SO’s, and issued 1 
free ticket.

Club standing so far:
Club P  W L  Pet.

Turnersville 2 2 0 1.000
Coryell City 1 0 1 .000
Evant 1 0 1 .000

Sunday’s game will feature a 
double-header, with the T o u m a. 
m ent contest coming off first, w ith 
Evant and Coryell City playing, 
the game beginning sharply a t 2 
p. m., and w ill be followed by  a 
game between Turnersville and 
Crawford.

Town fans are URGED to a t .  
tend these games!

-------------- 0-0--------------
Indian Gap Noses Out 
Purmela In First 
Game of Series

In the CHB League, Sunday at 
Indian Gap, Purm ela dropped one 
leg on the cup in th a t league 
when they w ere nosed out by the- 
Indians 5-4.

Brief news we have, is th a t 
Purfela was leading until the 6th 
inning whe nthe bottom fell out 
and the Indian Gaps put the old 
game away.

They meet a t Purm ela Sunday 
afternoon, next.

Last w eek’s w inners: McGreg
or 19, Georgetown 0; Belton 18, 
Lampasas 12; Valley Mills 19, 
Teague 7; F ranklin  33, Taylor 13; 
Kilgore 31, Ennis 6.

Hum ble Oil 8c Refining Comp
any's broadcasts go on as usual 
this year, and qex t w eek.end’s 
Tech, a t 2:20, w ith  K em  Tips 
handling, Alec Chesser WFAA-W 
BAP. O ut of K ansas City will 
be Charlie Jordan, covering TCU. 
U of Kans., a t 7:50 p. m., WACO, 
for us.

This is ju st the starter. O ther 
SW e Games will be announced 
in F riday’s issue of the NEWS.

•  •  •
Baseball is still king hereabout, 

especially w ith th e  ru ral folks. 
The city slickers seem to shun it

—at least, not m any of them  pass 
the box office and lay on the 30c 
which gets a pasteboard. I t’s their 
loss, because especially day be
fore yesterday, they’d have seen 
a top m atch between Coryell City 
and Turnersville, which w ent in 
the  last half of the 9th to T um - 
ersville.

• •  •
I t ’s rum ored there arc two foot

ball games between now and Fri_ 
da. Think it’s the Jun io rs and 
probably the  inéligibles, playing 
somebody, b u t no schedule for 
these has been fo rth  coming.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY AN AUTOMOBILE
-FOR-

I N S U R A N C E
i>

« Ì !

LOANS
-SEE-

CUMMINGS & WARD
L  L. CUMMINGS 

7 1 4 M A I N
R. W. W A R D  

P h .  2 9 2

• •■’t


